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!epped Id a hole in the sidewalk, aed.

falling backward, struck bis bead with
great (ore, whether on tbe iiewalk or

Fish Did Nk-- n up the hog a ,trsv,
J and du!y ported them according to lit.
, The owner refused to pay damage and

'

tUB UAL UK. tK(,i
orriciAL paper of wasco county

ore out a complaint oharg.rg Fish
with larceny. On nioti a of tliw prossr -
cnting attorney the case was dismissed.

p..'iiftVi mVit'w 'pruvmWididai$nmlnei h' lBir 'lai,e ,r!ous Mr. Cooper aiterwards settled lor tr.aiiJtsJ ,t Sltcu ,3 j AMori an 1 for a

'
train in the nghrKiod of Eg. ;

Ho bad Wftik I we coalJ not
i learn.

W. K.Cole died at Hl River San- -
.i,. v ,a,h .i -- ? Tt..u.C),'i -- .,,, tll .,':,. uv.-- i

number of Tears past at Hood Kier.
Ll . i . aii i i4vi ri.'A i pur ..n im Fl.mh

W. B. Cole, is a resident of Hood River!
....Tbe tJ , m

.5t nighi. Ia the clock tower on the1
g,, bouse it us cold enough to frees"

,hw iIei!W on ... ,..::.. .nr,aralU of
,us town cUnk, so that whi'.e tlie rest ot
,hB c!oci t,n 0,ulk!i th- - ,triking ap- -

paratu ceased about tuiduight to tell
the hour.

We have a nice little home in the
. . . . . ......nini. i r ..tj in i r n I, .... .v. . v, ioi oi aio'eiee a one wi. Dud anvwi, ere,

house, lately built, near tJ Dalle high j and they need hot uperience and work
chool and academy. This woii'd be a t , wresi v'etory fr u the best in tl.eir

bargain at We are instructed to cls. Nn-ially-, a tiuer lot of boy never
take one hundered and taeuty five dot- - j existed ; and it can be said of all' Golden-la- r

(ll-Jj- ; tpol rath. For further par-- j dale that thi spirit was evervwher
ticnlars call aud ee Hudson Jr. Brown- - noticeable.

j The Dalles boy were royally enter-Henr- y

Maier has just received a letter tamed, and nothing was overlooked to
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LOCAL UKIVIT1ES.

While yet the lamp of h pe.till bums
A man u.aj studj tbe returns:
But when a landslide Xritis the laud
Tbe lamp goes out you understand.

Saturday s Duly.

Dr. Sanders, rooms 1 and 2, Chapman
block. tf

X uiarr'iae license was issued yester.
day to Andrew Grimm and Anda Gran-lun-

The Dufur common council has passed
an ordiuance fixing; saloon license at
fSOO a year, or J -- 00 a year when malt
liquors only are sold.

We are pleased to learn that Coroner
V. H. Butta is improving from bis re- -

cent attack of sickness and it is hoped
will soon be able to be on his feet again.

Deputy Sheriff E. B. Wood left this
morning for Salem with John Wilaon,
wbo is sentenced to three year. In the
penitentiary for larceny of cuttlery from
W. A. Johnston's etore.

President McKinley's cousin, and
whose name is also Wi'liam McKinley,
was defeated for assessor in one of the
Indiana districts. The reason for this
is apparent he was a democrat.

According to present Indications there
will be turned loose in Oregon's waters
this season over 14,000.000 of small sal-

mon. The total present capacity of

Oregon's hatcheries is about 30,500,000
eggs.

Cassius Fairchild, who is defendant
in an action for divortv, which was set
for hearing before Judge Hrsdshaw last
Thurjday, . left his home nar , Grass
Vallev on hit way here last Wednesday
and has not been heard from since. Foul
pi iy is feared, as it is Snid that threats
vre made thai Fairchild would never

reich The Dalies alive.
Emery Fisii, of Ten-Mil- was ar-re- -t

'il this morning on a warrant issued
oat of Jnstice Brotvnbill's court charg-
ing him with larceny of hogs belonging
to D. C. Cooper. Fish was arraigned
this forenoon and pleaded not guilty.
Ilia trial was set for 3 p. in. and is in
progress ns we go to press.

Two old women from Missouri drove
np to the toll gate of one of the bridges
across the Missouri at Leavenworth aud
aked the man in charge how much the
toll wag. "Twenty five cents for a man
and horte," said the gatekeeper. "Well,
then got out of the way ; we're two old
women and a mare. Get up, Sadie."
And the man stood in open mouthed
wonder aa the old women drove off.

We have a fruit, vegetable and grain
farm combined, for sale cheap. It con-

sists of 80 acres of rich loam and can all
be irrigated, a large creek running
through the place, besides several never
failing springs; about 1500 hearing fruit
trees, three acres of grapes and other
small fruits; well improved in the way
of buildings and fences; would make an
ideal frnit, truck and dairy farm; only
four mile, from the city. This ia the
chance of a lifetime. Inquire of Hud-eo- n

& ISrownbill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Glenn have spent
the past week at Seaview, from whence
Mr. Glenn returned last night and Mrs.
Glenn, who stopped over today at Port-

land, is expected borne tonight. Mr.
Glenn says the weather at the beach is
absolutely delightful, or was all the time
he was there. The temperature is
warmer than it is at either Portland or
Astoria and during all the time he was
at the beach he never felt the need of an
overcoat a moment.

The Dalles football tpam left this
for Goldendale where they

played a match game with the Golden- -

dale team, commencing at 2:30 this
afternoon. The following is the line-

up of The Dalles team : Otis Patterson,
center; W. Brown and P. Frizzell,
guards; If. and H. Zirke, tackles;
H. Ward and Gus Kartell, ends ; ll. Mur-

ray, quarter-bac- k ; C. Groehler ami M.

J. Kartell, half-bac- J. Cooper, full-ha- ck

; H.-- n Scott, sub-en- ; C. Ileppner
and Ed Smith, subs; M. J, Kartell,
ctptain.

The great demand for sheep In the
Willamette valley is illustrated by the
following item from the Eugene Guard :

"J. II. Berkley placed a mm ill ad. in
the Gourd for a few days, wanting to
let out 700 sheen on shares, lie has re j

bMBlal . ih N.iut .iiiiltix a
arna Kiat- - Sa Mjich lor

Tbe game l.r betwem
GXder.d! and The D:.r, at th'
former's grouu Js, aa waruiiy contested ,

from start to tinish. Though the host '

were no ruatih for the visitors inthi!
game, the former are not to be despised
a future antagonist. They were well
captained, being led by Ed.iie McKeazie,
a splendid football p'.aver. IVhers hd
aio had experience on the gridiron, but
the team wa larelv made up of young
men l. kn but iiit.e of hKitna!.. and
everl I seen a g.u.e. Ii can i

t said of them that they ar. as tine a'
. ...i r i'

make the t ceasiou one of complete
It was with a right good will

that The Dal e team gave three cheer
for Goldendale and then three cheers
for Captain McKenzie, after the ttame
was over. Aud the visitor lek the
little town, nestled back ajainst the
foothills of the Cascades, aith a "Kah!
Rah! Rah! Rah! Goldendale!''

It is the intention to have a return
game at The Dalles on Thanksgiving,
and our people must help the home
team in extending a roval welcome to
our friends, and to entertain them
during their brief slay.

The Dalles boy played a good gmie
after the "tluke" that Goldendale
the touchdown. The ride over was cold
and the boys were not In good condition
to play ui.:il warmed up. They were
making rapid giius wheu an error gve
the hosts the score of five.

On the toss n;, The Dalles won and
chose goal, giving Goldendale the kick-off- .

The Dalles held the ball till well
toward their goal, when by a careless
move The D.dles lost the ball, and
shortly afterward Captain McKenzie
made a run around The Dalles left and
nearly scored a touchdown before being
tackled.

It was in this play Hint plucky Hob
Mnrry, The Dalles' quarter-back- , had
his colltir-bor.- e broken, but he remained
in the game fully ten minutes longer
despite his injury, which was unknown
until a lector was called to examine the
hurt.

In the next play, Goldendale'git ove
the line, but failed to kick a goal.

Tho rest ol the game was all The
Dalies'. In a few. minutes they had
secured a touchdown, but also tailed in
kicking a goal, and at the close of the
first half were within the ten-var- d line
of their goal.

In the second half, The Dalles made
two touchdown's but failed to kick one
goal, and at the close of the game were
within one foot of their goal, the game
ending 5 to 16, in favor of TheJD.illes.

Special mention should be made of
the playing of Cooper, Murray, Scott,
and of Groehler, who made two long
end runs ; of Rex Ward's sure work as
quarter-back- , and without practice, and
of the line's success in withstanding all
line bucks without any assistance from
the backs. The remainder? of the team
deported themselves excellently, which
was all very creditableto Captain Max
Kartell, who coached the team, playing
left-ha- lf in the game.

The line up wa, a, follows
(,')I.IKNHA1.K Tllg D W I.KS
Coleman c Krown
Love rg Krown
Darland u Xirka
Timblin rt Ward
Sanders It II agon
Allen re Mavs
Masters le tins Kartell
Karnes rh Groehler
Edwin McKenzie Ih Max Kartell
V rook s fb Cooper
Walter McKenzie 1 Murray

Substitutes Goldendale, Cotlileld,
Upton and Miller. The Dalles, Scott,
Smith, Heppner and Patterson.

Referee, Harry Northnp; umpire, Mr.
Simpson; time-keepe- "Mr. Wilson;
linesmen, Charles Heppner and John
Krown.

After the accident to Murray, Gus
Kartell took riurht tackle, Rex Ward the
quarter-hac- and Ken Scott left end,
which formation wa maintained tiil the the
close of the game.

The Dalles team returned yesterday,
at 2 p. m. Tom Ward escorted the
party in his big wagonette, aith six
horses.

the

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Hoars the yOT SjS'
Sigautura 0 t"37&&4.'
Paint vonr house with paints that are

fv Bimrmit..i-.- l to last. Clarke .t Kulk

v them.

n. ,r . f i : i ., i . : ,.i t- .-" " " " " c" f" "
twic-a-wee- k Cil nos u I K , price l..r0,
anil the Weekly t irigonian. price fl.'it),
both papers for J a year. Subscription
under this oiler must be paid in ad
vance. If

A full line of Kistman film, and sup
plies just received by Clarke A Falk.

rock ' nl known. He was taken to
hi noma unconscious and was attended ,

o bv Dr. Lvgan and Ferguson, wbo pro-

At
noon today Mr. Kruger had not recov -

ered ronscioume. save partial'
long interval,, and tbe physicians havej
r.v apprehen.ion, of fatal result,.
The marchioness of Bute, with her j

only daughter, Lady Margaret Chrich- - '

i

ton-luar- t, and her third son, Lrd '

Coluiu Criehton Stuart, are en route for
Palestine. They have with them the
heart of the lae tuaiqms of Rute for
burial on Mount Olivet, in accordance
with the desire of the deceased noble-ma-

The heart of Kins Robert of
Bruce, who was an ancestor of the mar-qa'- S

of Bute, was conveyed by a Doug-

las for burial in the Holy Land. Special
permission was given by the pope ot the
day to si !o it to be extracted from the
body according to the king's
A legend fays that the party were at-

tacked by the Saracens in Spain and in
a battle Douglas flung the casket con-

taining his charge into the midst of the
enemy, crying. "Onward as thou wert
wont, thou noble heart; Douglas will
follow thee." The gallant chieftain was

J .ud, but Bruce's heart was subse- -
q lenily recovered and taken to Melrose
abbey, where it was interred.

Yesterday afternoon Professor Griffith,
the hypnotist, performed the feat of
finding a jack knife that had been hid-- d

n by a committee, consisting of H. W,
Wells, Dr. Eshelman, A, S. Cathcart
and Will Croseen, while the hypnotist
was guarded by another committee, con-

sisting of Ferd Dietzel, R. J.Gorman
and W. Lauder, in the room back of
Clarke & Falk's drug store. Then,
blindfolded, the profeseor took the lines
of the team used by the hidera of the
knife, aid following tne circuitous route
which they took when hiding it, pulled
up in front ci The Dalles Commission
House, and, climbing a telephone pole,
found the knife where Will Crossen had
placed it, on the top of the wooden awn-

ing. During the drive he was accompa-
nied by the committee who hid the knife.
No word was epoken from start lo finish
and the onlv contact the hypnotist had
with his companions whs a small copper
wire fasteneil around his forehead and
attached to the hack, and incidentally
to the committee men. Both committees
were eliosen from a crowd that gathered
in front of Clarke & Falk's drug store,
and every possible precaution was taken
to prevent collusion between the com-

mittees and between them and the
hypnotist. Tonight Professor Griffith
will give his closing entertainment At

the Vogt.
Monday's Daily.

Sheriff Kelly and Deputy Sheriff
Woods went to Mosier this afternoon on
business connected wtih the sheriff's
office.

A peddier was rubbed last night in an
East End feed yard of two grips contain-
ing his stock in trade. No trace of tbe
robber has been found.

J. G. Edwards tells tbe Antelope Her-

ald that the Oregon King mine ia not
sold, but that a sale is pending. Ex-

perts of two different parties are on the
ground investigating the mines.

We have a fine, paying feed yard and
blacksmith shop in good location in thia
city that we will sell cheap and ou easy
terms. If you want a bargain, now ia

tbe time. For further particulars ae
Hudson & Brownhill, The Dalles.

In the circuit court this morning a
motion for default was granted in tbe
action of Ina ispeichinger ve. tlenry
Speicbinger for divorce, the defendant
not appearing. The case now rests on

the testimony to be submitted by the
plaintiff. Ned Gates appeared for the
plaintiff.

Brogan & Sweeney bought of the B. S.
& I.. Co. last week 400 bead of yearling
and Merino ewes, paying

3..r0 per head for thein. They recently
purchased 1000 head of ewes from JThos,
Brogan paying $1.40 for them. McKin
ley prosperity makes such p'icea not
only possible, but profitable. Antelope

Herald.
A grand masquerade ball will be given

Thankegiving night, November 21Jth, In is

the new brick hotel in Shaniko, under
the auspice of the volunteer firemen of

that town. Music will ba furnished by

Prof. D. orchestra, of Portland,
and reduced rates will be given from all

points on the Colnmbia Southern rail-

way.
Wood Gilman, the cattle king of

Wheeler county, went through Antelope
Wednesday, a ith 140 beef cattlo which
a ere shipped to Portland via the Colum-

bia
L'

Southern railway from Shaniko.
The cattle were sold to the Union Meat

Co. for !f.V2" for cow, and $3.75 for steers,
.i ii ntitys toe iit'iuiii.

...

mouth of oveinoer.

In Justico Kiownhill's court Satnrday j

afternoon Kmery Fish, of Ten-Mil- e, was

Indicted for the larceny ol Heven nogs

from D. J. Cooper. Ned Gate, appearrd
fr.r the defm-dali- t ami Frank Metiefee

for the atnte. The evidence showed that 4

Strange Freaks of Rich Htn to Es-

cape the Grim Reaper.

The UIMI.K 1. ! Ira t .

rival I k Muaaaiaalara Thia
ubirvl air wt (ha

tlaerrr.t ta.ra.
A n: a?i I e p'.i'r. i rot niorst

ii. t pt'iji. tifteu
i i'if ii i. r ivr ct t .Mt h aft

ber In- -
i.-
- fwrti.r.e. an !

.1 : Mill:.'.
ii'on x :m t ti V JO!- -

fr, h.'lT. ll , li
' :i.e. f

mtii a pr.'U..i! ii r .1 tli nil. i Ncf r
an.i I !worry - p. - - it.

l..m!ou Ai! ei . ha t uri-- i ,i I i.r brain
or a g i il ui.ii
nuu'e iiiononi.U'.i.L --

sort
f then.. I hrv re-i- h

to the nio? c!.i eti;'..';'ii: t

keep ileal h from tlu-i- r t'oors.
ou remember K ;ill: character,

who hat! .".'.t:.' o-- i rn;u - from
a beam that tlie uorli ml-- mi-
ller him. ii:teat! of c.irrii; hi in alon
to grow olrer. There "a an actual
.mm1 er like t his a fi v y ear ago. when
John Klip, an Ki.e! man, ho made
a huj;e furtime out of in Mexico,
ilrme himself mad through worrying
about his death.

After all the safeguard
I.or Ion could orTcr. lie bought a Miia.l
rocky island callt i Krychil. on the We!.
Irish coast, taking with him one faith-
ful servitor. Here, in fevcii-- h haste,
he r stone pil ars raised and a
sinall cabin, with ihree
room, rather like a houseboat, sltir.g-o-

chairs from iron girders that crossed
the pillars am! swung clear of the
ground. Once inside this, he shut him-
self i:p v.ith some books and a pet jack-
daw lor company, ami never left hia
swirclng house until his death.

Th attendant, who lived in a small
hou c clo-- e by . Used to row to t he main-
land a mile am! a hulf when th
weather permit t ed. for provisions.. Tim
master spent Ills time reading and look-
ing out over the Atlantic from tho
cabin windows, l!is brain had given
way. of eniu-s.'-

, and he imagined his life
stood -- till, while the earth revolved un-

der him. lie had no relatives to insist
on his entering a private asylum, aud
l e died three years later in the cabin,
worried out of life by the f arof death.
Ill- - hair wa snow-whit- though he--

w as or ly A .

Another wealthy man. Jean Ingle-san- t,

though he hail made a fortune by
shrewd speculation, also gave way t

the t read of death. He conceived thf
idea that all movement and elTort wast-
ed the tissues of the body, and this no-

tion sunk so deeply into his mind that
he Mi lit to bed in a quiet country house
and hardly moved hand or foot fop
yi ars ; if he even stirred a finger he did
it with dread, believing it used up hi
vitality uiic shortened his life by so
much time, lie spoke as lit : le as po.s-sib-

s. int times not opening his lips
for days, ami was fed by attendants
with spoon-- . All'his food consisted of
"slops," to him the fatal exertion
of chew i e.g. and his one a in use men t vv as
being read to by the hour together, for
he would not hold a book or turn tlu
pages. Kven the reading he did away
wilh toward the close of his life, believ-
ing that listening shortened his exist-
ence.

One of the queerest cases was that of
a Mrs. Holmes, a very wealthy widow,
w ho had u terrible fear of germs and
bacilli of all kinds. She had studied t he
subject deeply, iml it iitTeotcd her rea-
son, to all iippea; ance. The ditiul of
denth seized lit r, and she was convinced
she would die by some wasting disease
inspirit! by microbes. Kno.v ing that
colli is fatal to the average germ. she
had two rooms adjoining each other
fitted lis refrigerators and kept con-
stantly at h temperature of about ;;)
regrees. or just below freezing point.
One would suppose this to be more
try ing than any quantity of microbesi
but the owner was happy in her con- -

sviotisncss of freedom from germ dis
eases. Winter and summer the room
were kept at the same point, and the
adjoining1 rooms and hull were also
kepi cool, that no current of warm air
might bring bacilli in.

This lady lived clad in furs through
out the hottest diivs that blii.etl out
side, inn! her attt ntlants and servant
were obliged lo constantly disinfect
themselves before entering her prea- -
ence. 1 hev livcC in a perpetual at
mosphere of carbolic acid, ami their
mistress hail to pay very high wages to
induce iinv servants to stiiv with her.

rcuri.E cum n ami oimno.
SHtiirtliy's PhIIv.

Dr. Hugh Logan went to Portland on
morning train.

Mrs. M. J. Hansel, of Lyle, was In
city today on business before the

circuit court.
F. W. Rows, n former lumberman of

this city, arrivett here today on the nocvi
train from San Francisco.

Tiiesiliiy Paliy.

George '.. Patterson is registered at
Umatilla House from Antelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houghton were
passenners on the atternoon train lor
Portland.

John Minto, of Portland, was in town
today on business connected with the
internal revenue department.

M. Moran and Win. Mulligan, of
Centerville, were in town last nigh!, the
guests of the Umatiila House.

M. M. Warner, of t i ililetidale, vos in
town hint night, lhe Ktiert of tbe I'nia-till- a

House. In company wmt J. C.
Richardson he left f ir home on tho noon
train.

Money tn l.i.a.l.
Five hundred dollars to loan i n l

estate. No commission. Apply al this
olllce. n,.M-4t-

You will not have toils if von take
Clarke & Falk's lure cure lor bj:ls.

keeping of the Log and received them'
atlhaek. '

Dr. Ferguson, who is attending Rev.
P.B, Krt3,ri wport. Ultt h

niocii better thi morning that
b14 u.tiinate recovery is con&dently ;

l wri- -eu ror. Air. Krnger s reason is re- -

toreJ, althoug!i he still sutT.-r-s consiJer- -

able pa.u in the back part of his head as
ir.e resun ot us concussion wim toe
Sidewalk when he fell.

j

TheB. S. A L. Co., of Hay Creek, '
with that spirit of liberality which char
acterizes ail their dealings, have come
to the rescue of the Antelope Fair Asso-
ciation with a donation of 100. The
receipts from the fair failed to meet all
of the expenses, and this contribution
from the Hay Creek company was a very
gracious act, say, the Herald.

Assessor Whipple left this afternoon
for Portland, where he will attend the
assessors' convention which will open
at that place tomorrow. Judge Blakeley
will leave here on the morning train for
the same purpose and will be joined at
Hood River by CommUsioner Evans.
All of these gentlemen are earnestly in
favor of a slate board of equalization
unless the enemies of a state board can
suggest something better, which is not
at all likely.

Hon. A. S. and Mrs. Roberts will leave
in the morning for Eocene to attend the
wedding of Mr. V. H. Roberts and Miss
Mabw--I Mi'Cann, which will be celebrat
ed at that place tomorrow afternoon
Tbe wedding is the outgrowth of an at
tachment formed while the contracting
parties were school companions at Ku
gene. The wedding will be strictly pri
vate, or, as the brother of the brido
groour pnta it: "No cards, no cake, no
gingerbread, no nothing."

Mr. II, C. Hooper quite recently found
a fossil on hia ranch which would no
doubt prove of unusual interest to arch
aologists. The fo3sil appears to be the
lower left jw of some largo animal, and
but for its siz3 and the number of teeth
it contains, could easily have been mis
taken fur a human jaw-bon- The shape
of the teeth would indicate that the
animal was omnivorous, but the jaw
teetli numbered fully twice aa many as
an " human being is usually
possessed of. In any event, Mr. Rooper
has a very interesting relic of some pre
historic petiod. Antelope Herald.

Stock Inspector Bonney writes to the
Antelope Herald that some bucks which
were pastured at Mr. Vanmeters in
Tygh Vally have broken out with ecab
Theee bucks were owned bv the follow
ing named parties: C. T. Fargher, F
N. Jones, II. Fargher, Gus Sachs, Wal
lace Fargher, W. E. Hunt, SI. Maxwell,
Johu Karlen and Frank Gable. Tho
most prompt measures have been taken
to have these sheep properly treated.
Some eheep still on the Vaumeter place
have the ecab also. They have been
promptly dipped and put on new pits
turn.

The darkness of last night, or bad aim,
or both, prevented a tragedy in the East
End close to the place where Night
watchman Like had the tussle with a

couple of toughs a few nights ago.
About 0:30 o'clock Officer Like Bud

another observed a couple of strangers
that were acting, a tbey thought, sus.
piciously and made towards them. As
tbe officers approached the men took to
their heels. Tbe officers gave chase and
aa they neared the strangers one of them
sent a ball past one of the officer's ears.
The lire was promptlyreturned but the
men easily escaped in tbe darkness.

Our esteemed contemporary, the An-

telope Republican learn, on good au-

thority that "Hood River will try to be
cut off from Wasco county, and form a

new one at this coming session of the
legislature." If our Hood River friends
have any such Intention, they must
reckon on the opposition of the Repub-
lican, for it asks excitedly: "What are
we going to do? Lay in the shade and
go to sleep? Or will we he up and do-

ing ami looking to our interests. This
not a matter of county sent, but a an

matter of taxation. 'Let us then he lip
and doing, with a heart to any fate;
still achieving, still pursuing, learn to
la'oor and to wait.' "

Tuesday' Dally.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to G. W. T. (ioddard and C. L.
Koyden.

F. A. Het hler yesterday hia
intention to hecune a ciliz;ii of the is

lilted States.
The warehouses are still nlf.ring 47

cents for No. 1 wheat, although the feel

ing is that a lower price may rule before
many d ivs.

Mrs. Harriet Stevens, a former li'ghly
esteemed resident of this city WriteS'

. 11 .L .1... i M

irom i.one n .'c w.ai, nine. .. ..er re-- ,

gret, she has been unable to make her
annual visit to the Dalles owing to a
hroken arm.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press suggest.
mat two uei.KH'raiu; parties one or

them Kryanite, the other "patriotic hut
mistaken" are looming up among the
possibilities for 1!W1.

from young John McNeil, of thi city,
which puts to rest the apprehension
that was felt regarding him on the ru-

mor that he wa dead. The letter is
dated at Victoria, Tarlas, Luun, P. I.,
October 10. li00. McNeil was then in
good health and wa a member of Co. K,
12ch U. S. Infantrv.

Captain Wainright, C. S. A., is in
Union county looking after the pur-
chase ot 5000 head of horses for the gov-

ernment service in the Philippines.
Horses for cavalry service must be from
five to seven years old, weight from 900
to 1050 pounds, height 14 3 to 15.2
hands. For such horses the government
pays from f 55 to $80.

In the circuit court the bearing of the
action for contempt of court, entitled
State of Oregon ex rel. Bernard Warren,
vs. Frank Dever.port, was put off till
tomorrow. In this action the defendant
ia charged with having violated an order
of the court forbidding him to take w ater
out of a certain irrigating ditch in the
Hood River country. Negotiations were
on foot today looking to the settlement
of tbe case outside the court.

Two car loads of fat hogs were shipped
this morning from the company 's etoik
yards to Troutdale. Nearly a hundrei
of them belonged to John and W. H.
Farlow aud Johu Led ford, of the Wamic
country, and were driven to town. The
rest belonged to J. R. Woodcock, Dave
Campbell, Will Norval, Chas. Wing, R.
B. Driver, of Wamic, and Louie Delco,
of Wapinltia. They were purchased by
Roe Grimes for the Union Meat Com-

pany. The prfce for most r f them was
4.75. Four years ago such hogs were

selling here for $2.75 a hundred.
Learn to laugh, advises Woman's

Life. A good laugh is better than med-
icine. Learn how to tell a story. A
well-tol- d story is as welcome as a sun
beam in a sickroom. L?arn to keep
your own troubles to yourself. The
world is too busy to care fur your ills
and sorrows. Learn to etop croaking.
If you cannot learn to see any good in
tbe world, keep the bad to yourself.
Learn to hide your pains and aches un
der a pleasant Binile. No one cares to
hear whether you have the earache,
headache or rheumatism. Don't cry.
Tears do well enough in novels, but
they are out of place in real life. L-a- rn

to meet your friends with a smile. The
good humored man or woman is always
welcome, but the dyspeptic or hypo
chondriac is not wanted anywhere, and
he is a nuisance an well.

The Telegram says a Seattle syndicate
has purchased the hull and cabina of

what remain, of the propeller steamer
Inland Flyer, which was built in Port
land in 1898 to run between that city
and The Dalles. She will be towed
around to the Sound and placed on a
run there. It is understood negotiations
are also pending for the purchase of the
steamer Reliance. The Seattle men are
anxious to secure two steamers for
emergency work in their locality. The
Inland Flyer was built at the Supple
yards for The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. She was fitted with
pipe boilers and triple expansion en
gines, and calculated to make -- J miles

hour. Her owners calculated she
would make a daily lound trip between
Portland and the Columbia river points.
They were anxious for the tourist travel,
and not the freight business. On her
trial trip she developed a speed of 13

miles, and this was under forced draught.
She was placed on the route, hut ran
only intermediately for less than a year.
She was returned to Portland and her
machinery taken out and placed in what

now the Reliance, 250 iquare feet of
heating sot face being added to her
boilers when changed to the new craft.
Other machinery will be placed in the
Flyer when she reaches the Sound.
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